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ASTORIA, OREGON:

WEDNESDAY MARCH 1G, 1881

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
'Monday Excepted?.

D. C. Ireland, Editor and Proprietor.

Adonan BuUdl, street

Terms of Subscription ;

served by Carrier, per week... .......2& UeDts

Sent by mail. fr MOBth....... ... 5 W

Sent by mail, one ear.....-...- -" 9 'K'

Free of Ponace t subscribers.

B" Advortioinenis w-rte- by the year at
the rate of SI M per square per inenth.

Transient adrortieins. by the daj or week,
fifty cents per square for each inwrtien.

The Weekly Aotonau

Is a mammoth sheet, exactly double
the M7e of tlie Dailj. It is just the

fiie-id-e. containhif
the current news, choice mls-cella- n,

agricultural matter, market re-

ports, etc. It is luruishert to sinsleuu-scriber- s

at$2 00 ueryeai in advance.
J3TA limited liumoerof small ader-tisemen- L,

inserted at established rates.

THECITY.
Thk Daily aktouian mil hi Mtt by

tnailatlScoHt a munthJrefifiA-Aau- e. lima-er- f

who emtetnAaUalnatce 1mm the city ca

have Thk astokjan follow them. Daiia
or Wkkkly txhiions la any ptl-$H:- e with
out additional eccptnte. Adarean mayltc
enanged a often ax desired. Leave nrdtro at
the counting nxtm.

Dnelling houses are very scarce

in the city at present.

The German bark Josefa, from

this port, arrived at Liveqool on the
11th inst.

The bark Viola was taken tip
river yesterday in tow f the Oekla-ham-

Capt. Betts pilotin.

The attention of city tax-paye- rs is
called to the notice of the city assessor

in another column. Hand in your
returns.

The British ship Agnes Oswald,

for this port, from Cardiff, was spoken

on the 26th of January in lattitude 20

south, longitude 28.

The light-hou-se tender Shubrick
risited Tillamook rock with supplies

on Monday and she has returned and
reports all well on the rock.

Work has been commenced on

the new building for Mr. J. Win.

Welch, near the Oregon Railway and
Navigation company's dock.

Among the new residences to be
commenced soon is an elegant mansion

for Mrs. Pope, to be erected on a lot

recently purchased in the Hinmau
tract, fronting on Chenamiib stree.
Mr. W. U. Headington is the con-

tractor.
Rev. B. S. McLafferty arrived in

the city yesterday, and, in accordance
with previous announcement, deliv-

ered his popular lecture on Sir Walter
Scott's Lady of the Lake, to a good
audience. .Mr. McLafferty is an elo-

quent speaker.

The steamship Oregon did not
make her appearance yesterday. Al-

though her passage has been somewhat
prolonged, we think no anxiety should

le entertained as to her safety, as the
strong head winds the past few days

have undoubtedly caused her lion
arrival.

A dispatch was received in this
city yesterday announcing that Capt.
Merryman had been appointed collec-

tor of customs at the port of Astoria.
Capt. Merryman has for several years
past filled very acceptably the position
of deputy collector at this place.

Attention is called to the adver-

tisement of H. Cartwright & Son in
another column of The Astokian to-

day. Messrs. Cartwright fc Son are
experienced boiler makers and sheet-iro- n

workers and have established
themselves in this city for the purpose
of carrying on a business which fills a
want long needed.

We learn that a great many
horeeB throughout the city have been
attacked by the influenza prevalent
among horBss in all parts of the state.
There are but few, however, that are
unable to work, while nearly all ap-

pear to experience but a sore throat
We have heard from what is consid-

ered reliable authority that tar, wrap-

ped around the bit, so that the animal
may constantly taste it, is a preventive
from this disease.

The delinquent assessment roll uf
school district No. 18 has been placed
in the handB of Sheriff Twombly for
collection. This district comprises the
second ward in this city, and in look-

ing over the names of the delinquents
we were forced to the conclusion that
many of them were either not aware
that they had been taxed, or else that
they had not been notified that their
taxes were due. The sheriff informs
us that lie has no desire to run any
tax-pay- er into costs, and he intends
to receive the face of the taxes for one
week longer, after which he will be
forced to advertise the delinquent list,
which wjll be an additional cost to the
tax-paye- r.

Caws and effect go together as the
crow flics.

Henry W. Dwight lias been ap-

pointed registor of the land office at
La Grande, Oregon.

L. P. Henderson, a pioneer resi-

dent of Wa&co county since 1853, died
at his r. sideiice on Thursdaj- - night
last.

The Harvest Qnoon is laid tip fr
repairs, and the Mountain Queen has
again taken her place n the route
bowveen The Dallos and upper Cas-

cades.

There are ol5 children f school

age in the Eugoiifi school district.
The taxable property in the district is
returned at SG7S.330; number of !ot;al
viters, MOo.

Harry Mace, who was fined fifty

dollars and costs, before .InPtice Fox
on Monday, has appealer! to the

His bmids were placed at
2o0. which were furni&hod.

- -- Capt. Eads is coming to look at
the mouth of our river. Good enough!

As congress pajs but little attention
to our pleadings, perhaps Capt. Eads
can influence the mouth to speak for
itself.

The East Oregoman, published at
Pendleton, has at last discarded its
patent outside and now furnishes its
patrons with a live journal, printed
entirely at home. Success attend you
and may you have many followers.

Monday afternoon about half past
three, fire broke out in the Oregon
city woolen-mills- , but was saved from
complete destruction by the company's
pumps. The loss is estimated at
about $10,000, which is covered by
insurance.

John Dickson, formerly carpenter
of the British bark Dilharee, of Lon-

don, will please communicate with his
father or Capt. Hastie of bark Glen-ear- n,

of Dundee, at present at Port-
land, Oregon, as they ronld like to
know of his whereabout.

Monday afternoon the new steam
launch, Argonaut, built by Messrs. J.
W. & V. Cook, for use between their
cannery at Clifton and the new fish-

ing station to be established at Sand
island, steamed dow u the river from
Portland as far as St. Johns, on her
trial trip. The craft is staunch aud
shapely, and she is built for speed.
Her machinery, built by the Willamet
iron works, is-- a model of strength,
and worked very smoothly. The
Argonaut, with 180 revolutions uer
minute, made a trifle over twelve
miles an hour. Capt. Fred Cougdon
will handle her wheel, and Mr. Her-
bert Holmati the throttle.

Last Fiiday, in broad daylight, a
party of men, with wagon and spades,
deliberately went into the vineyard of
Mr. John Brendle, at Albiua, aud
carefully dug up about a hundred
choice vines, four years old, valued at
four to five hundred dollars, and
carried them off. The neighbors
saw the men at work, but supposed,
from the publicity of the affair, that
the vines were removed by the direc-

tion of Mr. Brendle. They were een
to go in the direction of HolIaday,s
addition, but so far can be traced no
further. Mr. Brendle offers a reward
for their apprehension.

President Hayes, before leaving
the executive mansion ordered that
the following tract of land situated in
Washington territory, be set aside and
reserved for the use and occupancy of
the Spokane Indians: Commencing at
a point vhere Chemekane creek cross-
es the forty-eight- h parallel of latitude,
thence down the east bank of said
creek to where it crosses the Spokan
river, westwardly along the south
bank thereof to a point to where it
enters the Columbia river; thence
across the Columbia river, northerly
along the western bank to a point
where said river crosses the forty-eigh- th

parallel of latitude; then east
along said parallel to the place of
beginning.

The St. Helen Columbian says:
"On Marh 2d 1881, Capt. Nath.

inspector for the French Ver-
itas, made inspection numbor five of
the new schooner building at the
lower end of town and pronounced
her to be one of the most finely built
vessels of her size ever put up on the
coast. The workmanship and the ma-

terial used in her construction are of
the very best, which reflects great
credit on her owners and builders.
She will soon be ready to take the
wator, so that she can receive her
spars. Captain I. says her carrying
capacity will be close on to 300 tons.
We arc not prep'ared to say what trade
she will go into, but presume she will
go into the Sound and Island trade,
being well adapted for either The
Muckle brothers having increased
their dock and mill capacity, will be
always able.to load her with lumber
for San Francisco and elsewhere when
necessary."

A gentleman was promenading
the streets with a bright little boy,
when the little fellow cried out: "Oh,
papa, there goes an editor!" "Hush,
hush," said the father, "don't make

sport of the poor man -- God only
knows what you may come to yet,"

The new town of Toledo, situated
on the Cowlitz river is rapidly improv-

ing. A large warehouse has just been
finished, aud many new buildings arc
now in course of erection. Everything
looks prosperous in that growing coun-

try. Toledo is rapidly iuurousiug in
population aud wealth, and will sunn
be a very important place.

Prof. J. J. Feaster will open a
class in penmanship at the school
house on Main street, on Wednesday
evening next, 21st inst. The Oregon
city Enterprise says of him. "Prof.
J. P. Foaster of Portland, loft us a
few days ago for Astoria. The Prof,
has had a clasa of over one hundred
scholars here m penmanship, all of
who are warm in their expressions, re-

garding his successful method of teach-

ing. We commend him to the people
of Astoria, feeling that they will have
no cause to regret giving him a large
class."

The little steamer Clatsop Chief,
which collided with the steamship
Oregon about two weeks ago, a short
distance above St. Helens, has been
raised and towed to the last point
mentioned. She was lying with her
bottom upwards and upon raising her
it w, s found thut her bow was missing.

It had been cleanly cut off by the
clli.-.t-n. Her engines were found in

their proper positions, not injured in
the least. The Oregon bisected the
unfortunate little steamer just close
enough to carry away her boilers. A

new boiler will be put into her aud
her bow renewed, after which she will
be in splendid condition to return to
her labors.

Tin JMate, Pis Tin. Kte.

Geo. W. Hume koeiw constantly mi
hand, and to arrive a full line of is

and cannory supplies, at prices
u inch defy otii petition. L'arties wish
ing groceries and tliofce intending to
run mess houses should inspect goods
and obtain lare discount from regular
price.

To iet.
Several furnished or unfurnished

rooms at Mra. Munsoifs lodging
house. Also, a few persons can have
board if required, either ladies or
geiitlmeii.

J. W. Xudnou

Is getting impatient waiting for
some of those promises to pay balanc-
es due ou account of steamer Magnet.
Ho don't want to make costs, but is
liable to do so.

Greensburg, Va., January 20th,
1880. James I. Fellows. Dear Sir:
Allow me to inform you that I have
used Fellows' Syrup of Hypopsphitea
during the last four or five years in
cases of Consumption, and other Lung
and Throat diseases, with the most
gratifying results. D. A. Arter, m. d.

Fresh smelt at "Warren & Eatous.

Fresh leaf lard at Warren and
Eaton's.

What is the cry from ocean to
ocean? Kendall's Spavin Cure. Read
the advertisement.

Mr. John Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the linest fresh fish, etc, in
their season.

For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the Columbia Brewery Beer,
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

Fresh vegetables, parsley, greens,
etc., for table ue, fresh from the
gardens, can be had cheaply at Mrs.
Gallou's, Squemoqhe street.

For the Genuine J. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the best of wines.
liquors, aud San Francisco beer call
at the Gem opposite the bell tower,
and tee Campbell.

John Rogers has just received at
the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. He also keeps a
general assortment of groceries, liq-
uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best quality, which he offers
a small profit for cash.

Auction or no auction, Adler's
large stock, recently brought up by
hitu from San Francisco, has so rapid-
ly sold that he was compelled to leave
again for San Francisco by the hist
steamer to replenish his store with all
the latest novelties in his line. He is
agent for the standard makes of
pianos, organs aud all kinds of music-
al instruments of which he will con-

tinue to keep a full stock.

By a recent postal decision men
can actually make money by getting
their bills and statements of accounts
printed. Statements of accounts and
bills of sale when made out ou paper
having printed hnadings, can be sent
by maii for one cent, if the envelope
is left unsealed; whereas, if it is made
out on uuprinted pajer, it will cost
three cents. Thus by patronizing Tm e
Astoriak two cents can be saved on
overy bill or statement that is sent out
through the mail.

Get your legal blanks at Thk
Astoriak office. A full line of over
two huntnri styles.

Syphon .turtj-- liarnp.

Hon. I. W. Case, of Astoria, in
placing the new Svphon studv lamp
on the market, would call the atten- -

ttntiott of the trade to some of its
merits. Its rlluminating qualities are
not equalled by any study lamp m use.
It snves a steady, brilliant light: is
free from unpleasant odorjdoes not drip
either when burning or not burning;
easily lighted and trimmed, and is
without exception, the moat conveni-
ent lamp to till ever made. Directions
accompanying each lamp. Call upon
Jlr. Case and ouy one. He sells them
at remarkable low rates.

Central Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the steam- -

sship dock is now open for the recep
tion nt quests, h nere the Weil known
caterer, Mr. Anton ijeloh will always
be found ready to wait on hw patrons.
He has had the above named house
thoroughlv retiued by Messrs. Pike
and Stockton, our well known artists.
Call and see him. as he has the finest
brands of liquors ami cigars to le had
in the city.

AVtTSBMt:.TS.

HlLI.V V.VKIKTIBS.
Geo. Hill, proprietor and mauager,

Fred Gere, tage manager. A. Ostrander.
lender of orchestra, Geo. Lambert. leader
of bra band. Entire change of pro-
gramme this ceiling. Complete stic-?e- v

of Miss Lou Baldwin aud the entire
compaux. To-nig- and until further
notice MUs Lou Za play
called -- Fieri die Goes and" There she
Goe.' Also Mr. Xickerson and 31r.
Staley in their act entitled --The Duel
by Poison," also the uual first part
with Nickeron and aialy on the
ends and Gere as interlocutor, also
Miss Morrison and Mr. Morice in vocal
gems. Price of admission remains the
same. Nine people on the first part,
and an exhibition equal to any ou
the coast. Mr. Hill invites criti-
cism. Come and -- ei for yourelf.
New orchestral selections and new
music nu the grand stain! under
ihe leadership of Mr. George Lambert
at GVAl v. m. The entertainment will
begin at 7 Mo i. m. Entraiice on Benton
street.- - Private boxes on Clienannw.

:other ! IHother, ! ! Mothers ! ! !

Are you od at night and broken
of nnr rest liv a 'iek child suffering
and cryiim with tin excruciating iiin
of flitting teeth ? I f m. go at once and
get a bottle of Mi. Window's Soothing
bvrtip. it will relieve the poor littlo siif- -

lerer lUiineuiaiolj uriH'im uivoii it:
there is no mistake about it There is
not a mother on earth who has put
Used it. who will not t II ou at onee
that it will regulate the lioweK aud
give n--t to the mother, and relief and
halth to theeliilil.ojH'nitiiig-likeuiauir- .

It is iHTfectlj -- afe to use in all east-.- ,
and iiIcH;uit to the ta-tc- . and is the

of one of the oldest and mst
female physieian- - and nurses in the
United State- -. Sold everywhere. 2."i

cents a bottle.

The Peruvian syrup lia cured thou-.-au-

who weiesutTeriii': from
lier complaint. boil.--, hu-

mor, female complaints, eie. Pamph-
lets free to anj address. Seth W.FowIe
& Son, I'o-to- n.

Salmon bellies, at retail, at War-ri- it

iSc Eaton's.

P. Wilhelm, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamu
street, has just receivea the latest aud
most fashionable style of gents and
ladies boots, shoes, etc.

If you want a good big oyster
stew in style, call around to Tom
Smiths, next door to P. H. Fox, Main
street Astoria, Oregon. Open at all
hours.

When yon want a dish of nice
Eastern Oysters done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
cofi'ee, call at Frank Fabres on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
you. Open at all hours.

A nice lot of eastern oysters at
Roscoes, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call around. You will find
them first class.

Rheumatism is tht niosfternble
disease that has ever afflicted human-
ity, yet it instantly yields to the pow-
erful drugs that Kendall's Spavin Cnre
is composed of. See their advertise-
ment.

For a first-cla- oyster stew, fry,
pan-roa- st or fancy roast, go toRoacoe's
on Main street, opposite N. Loeb'a.
Families supplied by the hundred or
the sack, opened or in the shell.

Gray's wood yard is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of the city sawed to any length,
aud full measure.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if you want something
good.

Frank Faber has removed in-

to Dr. Kinsey's building on Water
street. On the road to the steamer
dock from down town, before break-
fast, it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

The Astorlot job presses will
fit you out with your winter supplies
of letter-heads-, bill-head- cards,
envelopes, etc., etc., at astonishingly
low rates, aud in exquisite style. Call
and see samples of work done for
others.

3Iarvel not that 1 say unto you, ye
must pay the printer. Whosoever
neglecteth to pay the printer, hath
not eternal life abiding in him. Who
hatli sorrow, who hath woe, who hath
the nightmare! They who forget to
render unto the printer his just dues.
If a man live many years and payeth
not for The Astoriax, behold he
ahall not die in peace till he hath re-

stored to the printer that which he
hath withheld.

IXL STORE ! !

2TEW "WINTER GOODS ! I

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Clothing for Men, Youths and Boys, Overcoats and Ulsters, Boots and

Shoes, Hats. Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

I.mtics:ml HIisse lliiilcrwoar. Slosierj. Dross Goods. Cassimerts
"Waterproofs, Flannels. Canton Flannels. T.inun Dauiask,

A'apltiits. Doj'lios. Crashes. Towels. Felt Skirts,
Trunks. Valises. Motions, and an

Elegant Stock of Zephyrs and Fancy Yanu
In fact the largest amt hot stoek in town and .it ttie lowest priues.

3Uall on we before pHrehdMiig if ou wMi tosae nuaiey.

C. E. COOPER,
IXL Store. Main Street, near Parker IIotM AMurtn..

CHAS, HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE Ss BEDDING:
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete la eery branch.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

AVING EVERY FACILITY FOK HKH ticle, I am now prepared to farms the

LAGER BEER,
AT 311 CEXTS PER GALLON

W jJOIjESAXiS.
"3""FamiIies and keepers of public honse3 promptly and regularly supplied.

M. MEYER. Proprietor ASTOKIA. OKEfiON

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

LA&1B
IS SLTEKIOK TO MOST, AXI IS EXCELLED BY NONE ON THIS COAST

JOHN HAHN,
CHEWAMUS STREET,

left at the C.EKMANIA KEEIt

MISCELLANEOUS.

C LKlNKNWKUKK. HIKAM Kl'OWX.

IfcSi.

Leinenweber & Co.,
ASTORIA, OREGON,'

TAMERS AND CURRIERS,

Manufacturers and Importers of

k LL KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS
Wlioles.Ue Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANUFACTUltEKS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
ssIIigliestcasli price paid for ides and

Tallow.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General avMirtmeut of table stock constant

ou nand. such as

Canned Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

EGGS. BUTTER, CHEESE.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISXI. POULTRY AXD GA3IE
In the seasou.

CIGARS A5D TOBACCO.

Best or WEYES A3f UQUORS.
All cheap for CASH. Goods sold ou

Opposite I. W. Cage's store.
J. RODGERS.

D. K. Warrc;. T. W. Ecro.i

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEl ,

ASTORIA. -- -- - OREGON.
1VARKKX &. EATO.Y. Proprietors.

(SucceuoTS io Warren J: ilcGuire.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR. FEED

HAY. CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.

ssr Butter, Erea, Cheese, etc. constantly
on band.

"5 a-- Ships supplied at the lowest rate.

Washington Market,
Main Street, - - Aatoria Oregon

BERGMAN tO BERRY
T B5P.ECTFOLLY CALL THE ATTEN.
Action of the public to the fact that the
above Market will always ba supplied with a
FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH ANDCURED MEATS!
Which will be sold at lowest rates, wholesale
and retail. Special attention given to supplj-o- z

shios.

BILL HEAD PAPER,
OF EVERY GRADE AND .COLOR, PRLX-e- d

or plain, at Iovett rates, at
Tzk Astwrux office

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

MANUFACTUKE OF A FlltSTCLAa-- Ar
public with the finest quality, fur cash.

BOTTLED BEER,
AX SI 50 JfKK IMZi:..

BEER
PROPRIETOR,

- ASTORIA, OREGON.

HALL will be 'iroiiipth attended to.-- 5

MISCELLANEOUS.

"X Menifiil Man Is Mn-ifu- l to hN Itoist-OXL-
Y

'ZZ t'KXTS.

650,000 ALREADY SOLD ! I.

A treatise dd h

JHi fp JBfc SB 3m
And lib Diseases. !

B.J. KEJfDA LL, M.B.
Full of Valuable and Practical In- -

formation, and 'ontaIninr au
I.VDEX OF OISKASF.S.

Widen gives the symptoms, cause and ttitr
Rest Treatment of each: a table gUins aR
the principal drugs used for the Hore, sitb
the ordinary doe. effects. aud antidote when
a poison: a table with au engra lug of titer
Horse' teeth at different ages with riilo.
for. telling the ascot the Horse : GTengra-in- gs

showing the important points in the
structure or the horxe, also illustrating posi-
tions axsuiued liy sick Iiuim-- in different dis-
eases. A valuable collection of receipt- -,

many o which-woul- d cost a liore-o- net-thre-e

to fue.dollars each.
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWtt

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who have seen it commend it.

aud many good horsemen hae extolled it in
the liignest terms, eeu stating that thev
prefer it to books which cast ?5 00 to Sio ol.
Do not throw away your money in the" pur-
chase of costly bonks ou the Horse, which
are so full of Latin phrases and technical
terms as to he unintelligible to the average:
reader but,

BUY KENDALL'S TREATISE,
A book of loo pages, in paper coers. gninj;
you more practical information than is con-
tained in some large volumes at fur higher
cost. Having examined this book thoroughly
we are satisfied no

HORSE-OWNE- R

Would hesitate a moment about investing 2V
cents in its purchase, if he did but

of its contents. Recognizing the de-
sirability of luivlng such practical informa-
tion as our farming friends d.iil need in
their business, pro ided at reasonable cost
instead of being obliged to pa the eiiormoiu-profi- ts

demanded by the Publishers of tnM
Agricultural Books, we have secured

Several Hundred Copies
Of tills valuable little Treatise on the Horsw.
single copies of which we shall be pleased
mail to any reader of this paper, postage pre-
paid by us, on receipt or

25 OES3STTS- -
Remittances may be made in eiirrenej , m--

or stamps, head all orders to
D. C. IKKI..VX1).

Astoria. Oregon

I. W. CASE,
IM POUTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GEMEAL MERCHMDISE'- -

Corner. Cheiiainus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON.

Cedar Floats.
UNDERSIGNED WILL RETHE to furnish to order, in lots to suit,

and kept constantly on Hand. CEDAR
FLOATS, ZTAULS, HANDLES, etc., for
sale at low est prices.

Address, or call upon
PETERSON ANDERSON,

12.1 Oak Point V.T

m


